At Victoria College, we’re passionate about making a high quality education accessible to any Jersey boy who
is motivated to develop his talents and aim high. Currently, 53 boys across both Victoria College and Victoria
College Preparatory School are supported on a range of partial to full bursaries. With the support of our
Foundation Partners, like Saltgate, Victoria College is able to offer bursaries to those boys whose families need
it most.

Saltgate CEO, Simon Riley; Victoria College Head of Sixth Form, Alan Falle; and Saltgate Head of ESG, Sacha Patel.

Alan Falle, Victoria College’s Head of Sixth Form: “On behalf of Victoria College and our Foundation, I’d like to
thank Saltgate, for their commitment to supporting two Sixth Form full bursaries and the additional offer of
paid work experience at Saltgate.
“I’ve recently joined Victoria College from Hautlieu, but as an Old Victorian myself, I can personally attest to
the unique education experience we offer here at Victoria College. We offer the widest co-curricular
programme in Jersey, and so our boys receive a rounded education which makes them stand out to future
employers. This, coupled with our varied careers programme and network of corporate supporters, means
that we are able to offer our Sixth Formers fantastic career opportunities – setting them on a solid path for
life beyond College.”

Photo: Mock job interviews - Saltgate staff and Victoria College Sixth Form students

Sacha Patel, Saltgate’s Head of Environmental, Social
& Governance: “As a good corporate citizen, Saltgate’s
ESG strategy is firmly focused on supporting the education
sector. Most recently, we’ve sponsored the Jersey Learning
Conference, for teachers from all of Jersey’s schools;
the Promoting Healthy Young Minds conference this
summer; and two Jersey Festival of Words events, held
at Victoria College.”
Simon Riley, Saltgate’s CEO: “As Foundation Partner, we’re looking to further invest in Jersey’s young people
and the future of the island’s talent pool. It means a lot to us at Saltgate to give Jersey’s talented, young people
access to the best education and career opportunities, regardless of their financial means.”
ENDS.
NOTES
Victoria College is Jersey’s oldest States school and has
been delivering high quality education to the Island’s
boys since 1852. There are currently 660 students in the
secondary school and 300 at VCP. The schools nurtures
respectful, resourceful and resilient young people who
have the skills, attitudes and values to be successful and
positively contribute to society.
The Victoria College Foundation was launched in
2002 as part of the 150thanniversary of the opening
of Victoria College. It was created to support the
ever-changing needs of school life and help sustain
the long-held tradition of providing a high quality
education for all.

Importantly, Foundation Partners also contribute their
time and expertise to our student's career development
by taking part in our Careers Fairs, Careers Speed
Networking event, mock job interviews and more.
Find out more about our current Foundation Partners:





Saltgate
SG Kleinwort Hambros
Rathbones Investment Management International
Quilter Cheviot

Become a Foundation Partner, and join us in building
successful futures - email: foundation@vcj.sch.je

Media contact
Claire Rowland, Head of Marketing & Foundation:
Foundation Partners contribute a minimum sponsorship c.rowland@vcj.sch.je
of £6,000 (renewable annually), approximately the cost
of a year's school fees. These much valued funds go
towards funding bursaries (we currently support 53
boys on a range of full to partial bursaries), enhancing
our facilities, supporting our students and staff with
additional equipment or activities that enhance their
learning (when not covered by our school's budget)
and maintaining the Old Victorian alumni network.

